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The paper considers the location which is covered by permafrost. The site under the study is called Sandibinsk 
deposit. Such geophysical method as vertical electrical sounding was used to explore electric properties of frozen rocks in 
the site. The graphs of low temperature and electrical resistivity were produced on the basis of the received data. The 
further analysis comprises the comparison of the obtained graph with the same graph from the reference book.  

The internal waters of Russia represent not only clusters of liquid water, but water in a solid state, forming the 
inland, mountain and underground glaciations. Underground glaciations areas are called cryolithozone. 

ωЫвШХТЭСШгШЧО ТЬ ЭСО ЮЩЩОЫ ХКвОЫ ШП ЭСО ОКЫЭС’Ь МЫЮЬЭ, МСКЫКМЭОЫТгОН Лв ЧОРКЭТЯО ЭОЦЩОЫКЭЮЫОЬ ШП ЫШМФЬ КЧН ЭСО 
presence (or possible existence) of ground ice. It is composed of permafrost, ground ice and unfrozen-horizons of highly 
mineralized groundwater. 

PОЫЦКПЫШЬЭ ЫОРТШЧ ТЧ RЮЬЬТК ТЬ КЛШЮЭ 11 ЦТХХТШЧ ФЦβ, КММШЮЧЭТЧР ПШЫ ЧОКЫХв θη% ШП ЭСО МШЮЧЭЫв’Ь ЭОЫЫТЭШЫв (FТР. 
1).  

 

 
 

 
Fig. 1 Permafrost on the territory of Russia 

The possibility to use geophysical methods for exploration of perennial permafrost is brought about due to the 
relationships existing between these characteristics and geophysical properties.  

Both direct current electrical prospecting and low-frequency electromagnetic methods are commonly applied to 
determine the geotechnical characteristics of the permafrost. With respect to survey targets and measurement technique 
the methods of direct and low-frequency alternating current electrical prospecting are divided into electric profiling, 
vertical electrical sounding (VES) and well logging.  

VES is used to detect the rock sequence in a section of horizontal and steeply dipping layers, their thickness and 
electrical resistivity (SER). SER is the basic electrical parameter which gives information on the composition, structure 
and state of frozen ground and ice. With VES it is possible to accomplish the following tasks: 

• ЭШ НТЬЭТЧРЮТЬС ХКвОЫЬ ШП НТППОЫОЧЭ ХТЭСШХШРв ТЧ К ЬОМЭТШЧ КЧН НОЭОЫЦТЧО ЭСОТЫ ШММЮЫЫОЧМО ОХements; 
• ЭШ НОЭОМЭ ЯОЫЭТМКХ КХЭОЫЧКЭТШЧ ШП  ЭСКаОН КЧН ПЫШгОЧ ЬШТХЬ КЬ аОХХ КЬ ЭШ НОПТЧО ПЫШгОЧ ЬШТХ ЭСТМФЧОЬЬν 
• ЭШ ЬЭЮНв МСКЧРОЬ ТЧ ЭСО МШЦЩШЬТЭТШЧ, ЦШТЬЭЮЫО (ТМО МШЧЭОЧЭ), МЫвШРОЧТМ ЭОЦЩОЫКЭЮЫО КЧН ЭОбЭЮЫО ШП ПЫШгОЧ ЬШТХЬ 

in a vertical sequence. 
SER of frozen water-saturated rocks with a low concentration of the pore solution dramatically increases with 

temperature decreasing up to the crystallization point of free water, i.e. when the spatial cryogenic crystallization 
structure is formed. 

Frozen rocks SER can range from a few to 106 τЦ • Ц КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ЭСО ЭОЦЩОЫКЭЮЫО, ХТЭСШХШРТМ ПОКЭЮЫОЬ, 
moisture and degree of pore solution mineralization.  

If a rock contains only bound water, the resistivity gradually doubles or increases just threefold (low ice 
content) with the temperature decrease, and when all the pore water is tightly bound, the electrical resistivity of rocks 
remains practically unchanged during the transition to a negative temperature. Increasing salinity of pore water lowers the 
rock freezing temperature and its resistivity; this affects cryogenic structure type of freezing rocks and spatial distribution 
features of ice and unfrozen water, structure and composition of boundary zones, as well as ice inclusions [1]. 

The analysis considers the results of surveys carried out on one of the planned Sandybinskoye field well sites 
where drilling, thermometry and DC vertical electrical sounding were conducted. The section of the site reveals from two 
to four geoelectric layers which differentiate grounds varying in composition and occurrence.  

The frozen rocks have a temperature close to zero, ranging from 0 to -ζ ° ω. EХОМЭЫТМКХ ЩЫШЩОЫЭТОЬ ШП ПЫШгОЧ 
rocks which occur at this temperature range were given little consideration and the data presented in reference literature 
and scientific articles are too general and not specific.  
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SECTION 21. GEOLOGY, MINING AND PETROLEUM ENGINEERING 
(ENGLISH, GERMAN) 

 
The electrical properties of frozen loams that are most informative were subjected to a detailed analysis. Using 

the graph of the temperature distribution of the soil at various depths in a well section and resistivity data (results of 
VES), a set of resistivity versus temperature cross-plots for eight wells was produced. An averaged resistivity versus 
temperature curve for loams was compiled on the basis of the obtained plots. A trend line was imposed on the chart (Fig. 
3). The resulting trend line was further compared with the scheduled resistivity versus temperature changes for loam, 
ЩЫОЬОЧЭОН ТЧ “RОМШЦЦОЧНКЭТШЧЬ ПШЫ ЭСО КЩЩХТМКЭТШЧ ШП РОШЩСвЬТМКХ ЦОЭСШНЬ ЭШ ПЫШгОЧ ЬШТХЬ” ДβЖ КЧН with the chart 
presented in the reference literature (Fig. 2) [3]. 

 

  

 
Fig. 2 Reference resistivity versus temperature  

cross-plot 
 

 
Fig. 3 Experimental resistivity versus temperature  

cross-plot 

Finally, the comparison of the reference chart and the plot proposed as a result of the present analysis reveals 
their incomplete correspondence. These graphs coincide in shape within the sections which refer to temperature ranging 
from 0 to -β ° ων ЭСО ЬСКЩО ШП ЭСО РЫКЩС ТЧ ЭСТЬ ЬОРЦОЧЭ ТЬ КЧ ОбЩШЧОЧЭ. PЫШМООНing to t = - ζ ° ω ЭСО ЩЫШНЮМОН МСКЫЭ ТЬ КХЬШ 
an exponent, while the corresponding section of the reference chart with the temperature t = - β ° ЩЫОЬОЧЭЬ К ЬЭЫКТРСЭ ХТЧО. 
The freezing point of free water is the temperature at which regular relationships between the resistivity and temperature 
change. The freezing point depends on the degree of salinity. The investigated site has an average salinity, and it is 0.1 - 
0.083 g / l. The proportion of free and bound water in loams has a great influence on the resistivity and the freezing point. 
The resistivity versus temperature graph, which was obtained in the described analysis, represents a graph which is 
intermediate in shape between the resistivity versus temperature cross-plot for ice of varying salinity and the resistivity 
versus temperature cross-plot for loams (Fig. 4).  

 

 
 

Fig. 4 Dependence of ice resistivity on KCl concentration and temperature (by A. Smirnov) 
 

As a result of the work carried out in the investigation, resistivity versus temperature dependence  within the 
temperature range of 0 to (-γ,η) ÷ (-ζ) ° ω, ЭСКЭ ЯКЫТОЬ КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ КЧ ОбЩШЧОЧЭТКХ ХКа (в = 1λ7,0η*О-0,713x) with 
mineralization 0.1 g / l, was obtained. By contrast, the similar chart from the reference literature changes exponentially 
within the segment that corresponds to the temperature reaching -β ° ω, КЧН ЭСОЧ ТЭ МСКЧРОЬ ХТЧОКЫХв. EЯТНОЧЭХв, ЭСТЬ ЦКв 
be due to the peculiarities of free water freezing and changes in the proportions of water and ice inclusions in the pore 
waters. Resistivity values growth proceeds slower in the frozen loam soils with decreasing temperature, when they occur 
naturally in a sequence, compared with the process observed while taking measurements on samples in the laboratory.  

 

y = 197,05e-0,713x 

RΖ = 0,7839 
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Nowadays catalytic reforming is the one of the most important oil-refining processes. According to experience, 
optimal operation of a catalysis allows it to be used more effectively. Platinum catalysts, which is used in reforming, are 
very expensive, and in order to prolong the work period of the catalysts, it is necessary to research how effectively they 
are being used on oil-refining factories. The solution of this scientific task can only be performed by applying 
mathematical modelling. 

 

 
 

Fig. 1 The comparison of current and optimal activities of the catalyst 
 

 

 

 
Fig. 2 The accumulation of coke 

The goal of this is to determine the operating efficiency of the catalyst used at an oil-refining plant. To achieve 
this goal, the computer-based modeling system "Catalyst's Control" created at the Department of Chemical Technology 
of Fuel and Chemical Cybernetics was used. The system is based on the mathematical model of the benzene catalytic 
reforming, which takes both the physical and chemical mechanisms of hydrocarbon conversion reaction mixture as well 
as the catalyst deactivation into account. In assessing the effectiveness of the catalyst, the current and the optimal activity 
of the catalyst during its fifth work period were calculated using the program. 

The results, which are shown on Figure 1, indicate that the amount of current activity during this work period is 
0.8-0.85 points. However, a deviation from the optimal activity on 2.5 points in total can be observed. This deviation 
influences on the accumulation of coke (Fig. 2). For example, the total amount of coke in the catalysis is 34.92 % higher 
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